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PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

James b. wells
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'
, .

Oflcc Second Floor R.o orande Rnilrod

Building,

B. BUTJjiuftfJAMES

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brownsville, Texas

Will practice in-a- ll the courts.

E. K. GOODRICH
E. Ht GOODRICH.

E. H, GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law,

lealsrs in Real Estate.

ddthplcte Abstracts of Cameron County

kept in the office. j

.OHM K A UT LETT,
u

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

Will practice in District. State., artd

Federal Courts.

.p Willi Jan. H. Wells. In Hlo Oranrt F. R.

Brownsville. - - - - Tex

0 H. THORN

DENTIST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

Wire Hours From s to 12 a' m" and
from ! to 5 p. m.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

R. H- - WALLIS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles

ot work at his parlors. Also new style
of fnnc3r card mounts.

Copying and enlargements in crayon

9. 9.
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Jellies and Jams.

Qatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

uthiegs and Spice.

lyijQkerel and Macaroni.

Qood Goods for the Money,

fnions, if yon please,

yennisilli, Canned Frnit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

HevW Fails to Snit.

gave Money by buying at

lisliii IcGovern s

OK ELIZABETH STREET,

IKS J. mW&IiSKl,
3 fcneral Merchandise

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS.

- .

HOTEL
MILLER

REFITTED
AND
REFURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained tOn the market

A Three Story Brick -
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

Reasonable Rates
to Families,

St S1

PROP.

Broiunsville, Tex
f
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DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district. . .R.Kleberg
tate Senator 27th district

. . . . D. McNiel Turner
Representatives P. W. Seabu

85th. district . . . ) "VVm. J. Russell
'Jouiity Judge Thomas Carson
Jounty Attorney . . .Robt. B.Rentfro, jr
County Clerk. , Joseph "Webb
Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor .Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector . .Damaso Lerma
Purveyor s M. Hanson, jr
Eiue Inspector Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 Eugene Keller
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
County court meets for civil, criminal

and probate business on the first Mon-

days in March, June, September aud De
cemcer.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor Thomas Carson
hief of Police L. H. Bates

Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Prank Champion
Attorney S. A. Belden, jr.
Surveyor.- - S. W. Brooks
Assessor and Collector S. Valdez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

Che following are the officers of and
the iimes and places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas : '
U S. District Judge T. S. Maxey
Attorney Henry Terrell
Clerk . D. H. Hart
Marshal Geo. L. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays inPeb-mar- y

and July.
Tn Brownsville on the first Monday in

January and second Monday in June.
In El Paso on the first Mondays in

April and October.
Cameron County: First Monday in

February, and First Monday in Sep-

tember, and May continue in session
four weeks.

Hidalgo County: Fourth Monday af-

ter the First Monday in February and
September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Stair County: Sixth Monday after
the First Moniury in February and Sep-

tember, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-

tember, and may continue in session two
weeks.

Nueces Comity: Tenth Monday after
the First Monday in February and may
continue in session eight weeks and
'Tenth Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
four weeks.

U. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.

C. H. Maris Collector
A. Thornham Special Deputy
A. A. Browne Chief Clerk
R. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

MEXICAN CONSULATE.

Miguel Barragan Consul
AMERICAN CONSULATE.

P. Merrill Griffith . Consul

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

Received as a Dinner Guest and His
Recommendations Have Weight

with President Roosevelt.

Washington. October 17. Last
evening Bookei T. Washington was
the gnest of President Roosevelt at
dinner and spent considerable time
with him afterward. It is the first
time iu the history of the nation
that a negro has be'eu entertained
as a guest at the White House.

Colored men have been received
at reception and state affairs for
many years, but President Roose-

velt is the first to give a private
dinner invitation to a nagro,

and at nil stute func?
lions uo distinction is drawn ao to

racfcs. Booker Ti Washitigjon was

the president's privatogueat, aa
much so as though he wereldiuing
with him at his home in Nejv York
before his election to thtr vibe .pres-
idency. '

it is said to have been largely at
Prof. Washington's suggestion that
ex Governor Jones of Alabama was
appointed a ju lge on the Federal
bt'iich in tlat State. It is under-

stood that Prof. Washington will
make a number of recommenda-
tions for appointments in the South,
but just what the' are can not be
learned yet. He seems to be very
iiiflufc.itial with the administration.

Iloustou Post. j

.

Sub treasury Package Robbed.

New York, Oct. 15. W. H.
Berendall, collector of customs at
Buffalo, N. Y.. has been in this
city recently in consulation with
the snbtreasury of this city aud
Secrt Service officers over the theft
of $5200 from au express package
containing $7000 consigned from
Buffalo to the snbtreasury here.
The original package was filled
with $7000 in bills of the same
denomination as were in it when it
left Buffalo. Certain pinholes had
been made iu the covering at Buf-

falo, aud when the package was
again filled the pinholes, which
had peuetrated two portions of the
covering, were found to fit exactly.
The package was carefully traced,
and it was shown that it has not
been tampered with from the time
it was receipted for by the express
company vtfitn it was aeiiveren at
the sub-treasur- y. It was also prov
ed that it had been receipted for in

good order at the sub-treasu- ry and,
that the seals were unbroken. Af-

ter expert examination the secret
service men are inclined to think
the package was tampered with af-

ter it reached the snb-treasu- ry and
bad been receipted for.

INQUISITIVE SAMMY
"Papa," said Sammy Snaggs at

the dinner table Saturday evening.

"I can't answer any questions
so near the end of the week, Sam
my."

"Only one, papa."
"Well?"
"Is groundhog day a legal holi

day?"
"No."
"But,. papa, are there any ille

gal holidays?"
"I told you I wonld answer on-- y

one question, Sammy. You
must-sav- e that for the next time."

Stops the Cough
aud works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, NoPay.' Price
25 cents. !

HENRY C. FERGUSON DEAD, j Americans Tramps in Mexico.
f

It is notorious that every winter
One of the Most Prominent Negroes .J;trnmps an( tlueves (!nme t(j

in Texas is No More. f ,om the United
-

j
every scheme known to them to

'tort money from their countr-ure- n

Telegrams received here Wed- - j in this republic. They are already
uesday from Eagle Pass conveyed ;uockiug in and have developed in
the news of the death iu that city! many forms. Some of them have
ou Tuesday evening of II. C. Fer-'on- e but there are. still several who
guson, probably the . most promi-- ! would look better behind the burs
nout figure in Republican politics j

among the negroes of this State
Fergusou had been ill fur a lonir

time and at the time of his death
was deputy collector of customs at
Presidio, Tex,

The remains of the deaeased
putted tbruugh the city Wednesday
exiling and were met at Southern'
Pacific depot by u delegation of
local colored politicians! The l

will take place at Houston to-

day. C. M. Ferguson, a brother
of the deceased, residing here, ac-

companied the body to Houston as
also did au escort furnished from
this city. Deceased left quite a

large estate.
He is accredited with being one

of the men who beheaded the'Green
faction at the National Republican
convention in Philadelphia and
was a staunch supporter of the
Hawlev contingent.

One of Wellington's Officers

On good authority soldiers like
best to be officered by gentlemen,
but they have their choice of the
type. Of the right kind was Gen-

eral Crawford, the leader of the
Light Division.

An incident in his career during
one of the Wellington wars shows
him to have been rich iu that jus-

tice which commands respect from
equals and loyalty from 'iuteriorsj
in a wori. be kept discipline itbj
ont reganl to rank.

His division was crossing a ford
on oue or the Spanish marches, and
an officer, to keep his breeches,Vdry, rode, through on a soldier s
back. Crawford observed the thing
with disgust, and iu a minute was
splashing through the wather after
thenn both.

"Put him down, sir!" he shout- -

ed. "Put him down! I desire '

you to put that officer down instant- -

ly!" .

The soldies dropped his burden j

and went on.
"Retnrn back, sir," Crawford I

said to the omcfai'j "and go through
the water like the others. I will
not allow ray officers to ride upon
the men's backs through the rivers ;

all must take their share alike
here." Youth's Companion.

Bread.

"I asked you for bread," ex
claimed the mendicant bitterly,

and yon give me hygienic bread !"
My conscience smote me at this.
"Poor fellow," said I, "I'll see'

if I can't find you a stone !"
Never, to my dying day, shall I'1

forget the look of gratitude he u
gave me.
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than at large, md it remains for
the American residents ol Chihua-
hua to tletermiue whether they will
be further imposed upon or will
immediately prosecute any of their
countrymen who resort to criminal
practices in order to get-- a few pil-
ars. They ami nut etcape puuG'h
metit iu their own couutry for the
cummiaahu of crime and thery m
no reason why they should be imr
muue iu Mexico. This does not
refer to the man, who, through
misfortune, gets broke and mnst
ask for help, but to those who are"
not looking for work only for .vic-
tims, and this means over fifty pet
cent of the bums who ioine front
the north. Chihuahua Enterprise

Kaffir Corn.
Corpus Christi Eagle.

B. E. Shipp brought The Eagle
offit?e this week a quantity of fine
sorghum aud Kaffir corn, of which
he has abpnt seven acres. He
says that Kaffir corn will stand the
drouth betterjthan any other cereaj,
aud makes most excellent .food for
horses, cows and fowls of all kinds.
He states that it is poor economy
for our farmers aud other citizens
to pay exhorbitant prices for corn,
wheu Kaffir can be so easily raised,
and-i- s really better suited as feed,
thau is regular corn. Interested
parties can call at this office and
insnect the pyppIIp 'Kfflr and hnm
here. It was planted last June and
llved al1 through the summer's
aiought aud wheu the rains

-
of

September came, its growth was
something. wonderful.
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We have very grave donbts

whether any laws we have will
prove of auy value in breaking up
these great semi-monopoli- es or in
checking their formation. If they
were compelled to pay a franchise
tax on the face value (or the actual
value, if that were greater) of their

'capita! stock and bonds the forma- -
tiou of enormous corporation s with
vast amounts of water in the cap-

ital would, we thiuk, be checked.
Ex;

impossible.
Ostensible head of the family

Maria, there was a canvasser here
today who wanted to sell me ajPk on etiquette and good behav-Teach- es

it in six lessons. I
told him Pd nsk yon if yon thought
we wanted it.

Real head It's all hnmbng,
John. It can't be taught in six
lessons. I've been trying to teach

to yon tor sixteen yearn, and
haven't succeeded yet. London
Spare Moments.

Baking
Abscmjieev'Pijke t

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
.... e. yfMtr.


